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f!FALL FAIRS.
"TH« HOUSE Ot QUALITY." SIMPSONDominion Exhibition, Win

nipeg ....
W. Manitoba,

Cerrsrd•• ]July 25-Ang. 0 COMPANY,
LIMITED

THE
ROBERT

IIK A POST MEM CE Brandon, Man HOW WM. IVES MET DEMI.Aug. 29-Sept. 10
Toronto Industrial ............Aug. 20-Sept. 12
Dmidas, Morrieburg ..............Aug. 31-Sept. 2
Eastern. Sherbrooke, Que.. .Aug. 27-Sept. 3
East Elgin, Aylmer ..........................Sept. 5-1)
Alexandria .............. ............................Sept. 6
Brome, Brome Centre, Que .......... Sept, 6*7
\\ lnchestcr Fair ..............................Sept. 6-7
Williamstown .......................................Sept. 8
Grenville Agrl. Fair, Prescott... .Sept. 6-10 
Kingston Dis. Fair, Kingston ....Sept. 8-11
Cornwall ................................................  Sept. 1)
Western Fair, Loudon .....................Sept.9-17
Brock ville ..............................................Sept. 13
Ki ssell ...................................................Sept. 13
Iroquois ................................................. Sept. 14
Newington ............................................Sept. 14
Wellesley.............................................  Sept. IS
Port Arthur ....................................Sept. 15-16
Hamilton .......................................  Svp*t. 15-17 . , . ,
Ontario and Durham, Whitby . .Sept. 15-17 to the tragic nature of the fatality.
Met^ifé• v.v." : .1”^ \« There were four ln the party, h. o.
veil. Van. Exhibition, Ottawa....Sept.*10-21 McQlu< w- Blackie and A. C. Hudson
StT» ", ", *.. ", ", ", ",. ",. ". Sept In-20 * t0™*’ Mr- Ives- who wa. the
strathroy .......................................  Sept. 18-11 last t0 J°in- About 11.30 Tuesday
Niagara Falls South .......................Sept 20 ing McGill, Blackie and Ives went in
N."Victoria. ' Victoria Road"‘.'.".".SepL 3)Jl bathinS- $ve8 had not been swimming
Central. Uuclph ........  Sept. 20-iî for two or three years and was caution-
V ’■ ork Co. Fair, Newmarket . .Sept. 20-22 ed bv his __ _ , . ,,Northern. Collbfgwood ................ Sept. 20-2X *“ by hl companions. Only half an
Morrlckvillo ..........................................Sept. 21 hour before the accident Blackie had
Tbmnviiie* y.'.'.*.*.*.'.' '. Sept! 21 ‘•asually asked- in case anything
Palmerston .........................................  Sept. 21 happened to Ives, whom should

Zd7,ha,nVad been laushlnsIy
N.H. of Oxford, Woodstock........Sopt. 21-22 suied he never thought, of such
Lbuley ..............................................Sept. 21-22 things. They had been in the WaterBurlington '................. »‘nute* Z shZd
North Vay ï..:................... sépî S “ pressed. He seized hold of
Ambcrstburg ........................................Sept •>£ , ^.XÎ1,0 kept Wm above water,
Durham ................................................. ,s(.pt. 22 wb * mcG1U, who was on shore, ran to
Col,Ultra ......... .............................Sept. 22 a boathouse. There was no boat there,
j eterboro Industrial. Peterhoro.Sept 22-24 and when McGill was seen to leave thé 
Petrols Centr“ ’ Llndsay ..........Sept. 22-21 Place without one Ives began to strug

Lai sdowne ............................................Sent! 23 £Îe Ü1^î?secl to free himself only after
Rprlngtield .......................................... Sent *>3 hathing suit was badly torn. Sev-
Oweu Sound ........................................ Sept! 23 eral boats were in the river but wer*
Kmo .........................................................Sent. ::3 unable to render aid. The body was
Prank ford ............................................. 23 recovered in a few minutes after in
Sr^is-v:.:::::::::;:;;; 1^1 T,tb a
Orillia ................................... SeS'-'êï and efforts to revive were carried on
Berlin ............................................ '..'.■'.Sen*' "4 for lwo hours. Heart failure is given
1 laiton, Milton ................................gept 24-25 as the cause of the accident.
Marmora ............................................... Sept. 27 was in a bad state for several
Sprnccdale ...................................  sep* 27 afterwards.
S,fs Land,ne ...........................Sept. 27 Wm Mahar, a local contractor, has
Barrie 'i..V.Ï.Ï.".'...........s»m 27 Eh* contradt grading the track
Kmithrille ....................................... .'."seKt 27 ]h,e Hamllton
Almonte ..........................  Ü.Sept 27 Electrlc. Railway.
Goderich ............................................Sept. 27-28 _Dr' Riches, physician for the Canada
•JVeswater...........................................Sept. 27-28 Foundry Comany, yesterday present-
Nortkcrn lair, Alisa Craig ... .Sept. 27-28 ed Harry Robinson with a gold medal 
M jomtng, Wyoming ....................Sept. 27 2a and Messrs. Smith and Feahev with

“ Tï for pr‘>™*"®y
A\<Mt Kent, Chatham ..................Sent '*7-^9 ^°undedclass a* the Davenport works.
Wiarton ................................................. sept 28 0 The Shamrocks are practising tor
Bosanquet .............................................sept. 28 Saturday’s match with the Elms*. The
Cayuga ...................................................Sent. 28 team has been considerably crippled of
Bruce^Mines.................................... Sept. 28 late; but by Saturday it hopes to get

Huntsville"............... l""2®f.î‘S Mr- Archer, who purposes erecting a
Tceswatcr ........................ i."."."isent steam laundry in a hollow on Keeie-
Shelbnme ................................. . . . . ..Sert 28 street where there is no sewer, has de-
Bowmanvllle ............................... .....Sept. 28 elded that he can evaporate the waste
J*'”? ••■•••• ..............i....Sept. 28 water, and not drain into the creak
Carleton County, Richmond -----Sept. 28-30 which runs past the lot.
rifrkhm ...................................... -.... Sept. 20 Robert Irwin of Quebec-avenue

If Ashnorth".'""2,î, this evening married to Miss E. Elliott
the good citizen would do as the cor- Campbellford .................. . "' t" " Sept 29 ot Western-avenue. The ceremony was
rupt politician and the corrupting bus,- ;;;;;;. » I îFZZt church.' F' H' DuVernet at
r.css man do, shift freely from one Suarboro, Halfway House ..............Sept. 29 ! P. Wakefield won the cup in class A,
party to the other as the change served ' wineham........................................... 5Ppr' L’9 :” 1 and p- Ellis, P.M., w<y thee up in class
bis interest, then both parties would Centre Wellington, Fergéé' .Vsep1?’ m-30 ' Bat the gun club sh°ot to-day.
represent good citizenship. They would ;T"Ule. :.......................................... .Sept. 30
differ—more than they do now-on , Beams l’iüe' .V' ! ! ! 1 1 | i ! sppî' ^
broad questions pf public policy, but ' ....................................... a Sept. 30 on Sunday night. His condition is cri-
they would both stand as they do not pî'Ty i,ôu,,d ......................................Sept. 30 J tical.
now-, for the public interest. But the m ........................................... Sept. 30 ; The advocates of local option have
good citizen is "loyal to party." Half Brnielirio'rô"...................................(....Sept. 30 taken no steps towards furnishing ac-
the loyalty that is betrayed by parties l.ittle Current....................................... 5ÜP.' Su commodatlon for the traveling public . . .. _
would, if devoted to the state and the Midland ..................................... ' no or for transient visitors. This want of : management of the Grand Trunk Rail-
nation, save the country and the par- South Waterloo, Gait..........Sept. 30-OcC 1 i accommodation is greatly felt, and it i "ay system and of the St. Clair tun-
ties, too! Such independence, however ^ atprloo, Galt................Sept. 30-Oct 1 ; is to the hotel men that the citizens have at last determined upon a
would mean non-partisanship in state £ orîuiLch ........................................   .Oct. 1 now look for relief. It is understood cba^se of motive power in the tunnel
and national politics, and the good "itl- -•■'.................................,....Oet. 1 that two hotels have signified willing- to electricity. Work will at once com-
zen is only just learning, with many a Rri-don ........................................  2cb * ness to open on the first of next month, mence for the installation of the plant,
qualm of conscience,to vote independent- Houghton'.'.'.'.'.V"..................................2®*" 1 and there is a likelihood of a third be- W‘^ m.la" an investment cf
ly in municipal elections. In state and Mugnotawan.......... '. ........................oor Î Ing Induced to open at the same time. $400,000. The third rail system is to
national politics he votes too constant- Watcrdown ....................... ........... .........21 f —, . ba used; it offers the most satisfactory
11. not for his state and the United M««awa ................................. '"V...... \ East Toronto. method of hauling the heavy trains,
States, but for "his party." Hence his ^fcctsville .................................... ûllloet 4 East Toronto, July 27—Mavor Waiters far heavier voltage being obtainable
party can deliver his vote Hence his • clrl,n8l°" ...................................... Oct. 4-5 has proclaimed Thursday. August 4, ns with it than by the overhead wire.
party does deliver his vote in Ohio 1 n". ,, Marle .........................4... .Oct. 4-5 civic holiday, on which day the fire hr!- The change has been in contempla-
New York and Illinois as in Missouri K=!!.hh,?£^ "•■"*?...........................-...Oct- 4-5 gade will hold an exenrsion to Milton, tion for several years. While the ori-
—to all comers with "pulls" and hrlii.s Volhnm/6 ...................................... 2ct" 5 wh,îr^ thf Aro'"*5clal tircmcii"s tournament gtnal investment will reach nearly halfpulls and bribes. , Golborrc ....................  ,—Oet. 5 will he heldf The Baa, Toronto firemen a million dollars, it is expected that the

Mimif80”» l" " ’" " *" "I" •|:::;;;OcL I ! curslon promts to ÆgeTy attended.' cast ®f yY?L8h™ * 8aV‘“B

Mnnltow ailing ........................................ Oct. 5 ; Train leaves York at 7 a. m. of aboat $40'<”° yeaply"
. f,r? ............................................... f......Oct. 5 On Saturday the Girls' Auxiliary of S*. steam locomotives of
MKUiow ................................................. Oct. 5 | Simon's Church will hold a lawn social on burning anthracite coal, are used in
ftnlwfc ni'.v,.....................................*......°ct 5 | the grounds of C. B. Watts, corner Queen- handling the trains through the big
WniiLJilZ .................................  ••••Oct- 5 j street and Birch-avenue. hole.
(’onksvIMo .................................. i.......2CÎ' 5 Judge Morgan will hold a final court of
Mnrkhum ........................................... revision ln the council chamber on Satur-
yannouth ' ViirmAii*h**tv*R..........°o' ? d«y morning nt 10.30.
Knmlilc .............. ' ’"t" Out A lnwn KK’laI nnd<“r the auapiees of St. Georgetown, British Guiana, July 24.—

government. ' Clarksburg ............... "................. ’ Oct « •T°hn s Church was given on the grounds The commissioners who have just eom-
Political corruption is a force by ' Carp . .................................. Oct « of A E An,es. on Queen-street, last night, ploted the domarkation of the boundary be-

which a représentative democracy is Gravenhurst ................................... ....... Oct R Refreshments were served during the even- tween British Guiana and Venezuela have
transformed into an oligarchy Thcss.ilon ...Oct fl i|ne ,,nsir and "°<’lal intercourse served had some strange experiences.
eentativeSif special interosts PVu' ’ Arthur ...................................... "oct 0 *° Tendpr the evening a moat enjoyable At Roralnm they fell in with an Indian

.u P 1 , e?ts' and ,he Wallace!,nrg .........................................XT, J one. chief named Jereirlah who conducted ser-
the revolution is the party. Onondaga .......................................... rw' c ■■ —■ vice three times a day in a church which

The city man and the 'up state" man l'owassau ........................................Oct r Markham llad built. Jeremiah, in his capacity of
have to work together to get what each Sarnia .............................................. net' e 5 priest, robed himself in some ancient Euro-
heeds. . Warkwnrth................................................ no* t Sa,e Register.—A highly Important auc- pean garments, and took up his position at

It is good politics to serve the rmhlic 1 Fevershnm .............................................Ocf 7 I tlo“ 9a,c of borses and cattle will take ; I he cast end of. the building, facing the"Mimlcln=l "«;é™.. Public, r^ rsunn .............................................oct. 7 |)lu(V at the Franklin House In this village worshippers who all knelt devoutly.
Bribery and mean idea‘- | Soig Bav ............ •..................... 1...... n^' l Monday, August 1. The stock consists | The men occupied one side* of the church

d-n.-i — /n° corruption are not acci- . T lritVc IT„„â .......................................... 2üî" - of two mures with foals, 4 colts two years ! and I hr women and children the other. The
dental and occasional, but general and m„ .......... ................................ 2 Î' ' old. three yearling colts, 7 fresh calved worshippers, unlike their priest, were rn-
deliberate. Providence Bav ' ' .......................... Orî' c ! cows, 25 heifers and steers two years old, tirely nude.

Ottorvllle ... ..........................* Ort r 40 yearlings, 20 spring calves and 10 ^ service consisted of conn tine from
Laneton ..*."*“*.................................opt* "w springers. This sale offers an excellent op- ten, and saying the alphabet In Eng-
Kng.nvong V . . . .........................Oct 1! • portimity to purchase young stock. Sale at being recited first by the jiriest,

Pe0rîeyWaskeJdU,iynti7-(SPeC,ha, )--Senato, » ...................................^ **'*"*■ ?%
tar r0®^ ' _. — ,

strength of the government of Canada Ridgetown ..................""oct b Toronto. n.'^hesl nG<X1K,'<‘Satl0n rcverentl-v r,,Pcat-
in so far as it relates to ammunition Blenheim ... .  o.ri 1" "Onlooker" writes The World: “In view
rifles and other weapons of warfare' Norwood ............................. Oct! îi lhp number of pupils passing the II. 8. • ereminh cannot read or
where anji in what proportions are East fiwillimbury at Queensville. .Oct. 12-13 ^Ill*'ance examinations in North Torontosuch stored. Hon. W. R Scott renlLd Ka"clon Falls ......... ..................1. Oct. 12-13 ‘."‘'‘"S the last two years, amounting ,o
that i, had h--„ n.u . ”Lotc rePB-l <-nlo<loui:i 1 Oc nu about liu, and as attendance at the cityinfnrma.ioo been,held improper to give Th„lford ...........................................Oct' 311 or Toronto Junction institutes is necessary,
information as to the distribution of Wooier ......................................." Oct 14 n,ld ,IS the probability of overcrowding tho

Tberaare 32,000 Lee-En- Norfolk rnioni'simVoe '.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.Oct. 18-20 *ity schools may send North Toronto pu
I,el rifles in the hands of the regiments Woodl,ridge .......................................Oct. 19-20 ."lls flse'rhcre, I suggest that it would
and rifle clubs and 456 rifles and 815 Walkerton ........................................Sept 14-15 w 11 b*ab school in this nl1, f ey. d!, r 24.--A lady competitor h-ia
carbines in reserve /____________________ V town. The small expense to the ratepayers Put *n an appearance at the meeting, and

would 'lie more than counterbalanced by ln anticipation of a heavy day's shootii... 
XQNE MAN’S OPINION. the increased business brought to the town !a the Important events comprised m the

iwrmv to.v ... ■ ---------- by oterflow pupils from the city and pupils grand aggregate she liad «orne practice at
1.1.1 THIN PEOPLE RUN Once TTpon a time there was a man f 10,11 the surrounding district." 200 and 500 yards, but unfortunately her

GREAT RISK. Who freely expressed his opinion of a ' ,, ""777---------,—---------- j'00”'8, wer° Inconsiderable. The young
--------- - neighbor who he felt had greatly Candidates in Algomn. . wi/or«-fhe 8 y?,mg alld Pretty to boot.

When the body is thin the resistance wronged him. I Port Arthur Western World: The the SoufhToudon r'uh “nL", meSber of
b?vdconsumSn,rmS ls lessened. In varia- He told his friends that this neighbor !Umor.,tbat lhe Dominion elections will Ln she has been shooting ^ton'blvon Vhe
who = A ?.. tak!,s root In people wafl not only a liar but was a thief, ><e Pulled off early during the coming Runcmodo ranges, where she lias been
In this ion » Il,S a danser. Thinness because he had stolen on several occa- Jail comes from pretty reliable sources, coached by Ptc. Gray of the London Scot- 

i n pIenty is sheer wicked- sions and had been guilty of embezzling 1,1 this district it will be specially in- llsh’ who achieved the distinction last rear 
easil'v a uWh-3n i[ can be so funds that had been entrusted to his toresting. Mr. Conmee, the present M. "! winning the bronze and silver niednl,-
eairlr,JemOVe<d by Ferrozone. care. . L.A., will contest the Dominion seat! ?,f ttc. n;so,;l",lnn In the great shoot for
b - i I d En gZ and hlnéÜa remarkub'e tlssue" Whon the accused neighbor heard of with Thomas Marks, and a report from In^ wmrltnm nifke0' eosm mo eJC hnW^ nttlr.,,d
hés de^onsfrated^n ?housnarndrsmo?dy' - “ theS4 Ch'?rgeS h! -aa wroth. Then he f.^ontativesources says that the by- | mmtweod’.'toe coTofmwhkh wa^atched
that it forms blood more ahnna Z, S Y*"1 mt0 court wlth an ac,ion for, electron to fill the seat vacated by Mr. nt the elbows and shoulders In orthodox 
richer and more vlt^iwm abdndant,v- damages against the man who he Conmee in legislature will he held on fashion with chamois leather. Her fair 
other remedv ever t'?an.,any averred had slandered him. The result the same day. A convention of Liber- tresses were set off with a white canvas
it is a food for nerve. rf d' 111,11 was that the man who had made the als 1R likely to be held soon to select a •y5<’h,,ln|? cap’ wlth a tropical vallance nt I the 
the nerves strong von make ^hU T'1*® nocusations against him had to pay candidate for the by-election contest. tbe back' 
ach. liver, kidneys an the^st°m- damages in the sum of $700 and $12 , L L. Matthews and Nell McDougall are 
ter and stronger ' W«k nX ' costs. spoken of as probable nominees.
UZS "Zïriï'à Mora,-Tamis not always cheap.

aone corrects all this by building un Mr' Corby ’s New Yacht. „K,^slon; Ju,y 27.—Last night Sandy
wb?le body- When the nerves are BeHevUle. July 27.—H. Corby, ex-M. MacDonald, in a skiff at Gananoque,

«aall?tbe?ed' fat,y tissue is quickly P' ot this city, has purchased the , dh 4wo ladles' sot up to let a lady 
added, which Is the final evldenc- of yafht Siesta of Sault Ste. Marie, and tako the r°wing seat, and the boat was 
improved health. Ferrozone, the great w'n brln8 her here for pleasure pur- upset- N°ne could swim. MacDonald 
?7dy’ brain and blood-builder poses. I and Miss McKendry, of Gananoque,

caught the boat. When William Mc
Arthur reached the spot he saw a pair 
of arms come up at the bow and lie 
Jumped forward, grasped Miss Lottie 
LaChappelle, of Newmarket, by the 
wrist, and saved her, as she was going 
down for the last time. All were sav-

n. fl.

H. H. Fudger, 
President 

J. Wood, 
Manager

Thursday, 
July 28th

Body of Mrs. Logan, Near George
town, Exhumed to Satisfy 

Talk of Community.

Settlement of a Recent Case Will 
Likely Lead to the Clearing 

Up of Situation.

Heart Failure Seized Him as He 
Swam—Hotels May Give 

Accommodation D
The bargain Day After Stock-Taking.1/1\

Washington, D.C., July 27.—Thru the 
settlement of a case that has recently 
been brought before the treasury de
partment afid the department of com
merce and labor it is likely that there 
will be a clearing up of some 
vexed questions relating to the United 
States coastwise law. The case in ques - 
tion has special reference to shipping 
between the United States andr Alaska, 
but the settlement of the point at issue ; 
may be found to have a bearing in 
other places.

There is great confusion in the official 
mind as to the construction to be plac
ed on certain provisions ofl the c cast- 
wise law—and no wonder. There are 
various decisions of tly courts ui 
points that have been raised in years 
past relative to our marine commerce

Toronto Junction, July 27.—The re
mains of William Ives were brought 
home to-night. Further details but add

Georgetown, July 27.—(Special.)—This 
community bas had a sensation since June 
S, when the body of Mrs. Margaret Logan 
was found in a small pond near her hus- 
baed's home. On that day Mrs. Logan was 
found dead and tho many persons familiar 
with the life she had lived with her hus
band, demanded an Inquest, Dr. Nixon being 
called in, re-enforced by Mr. Logan, in the 
face of the expressed desire of the rela
tives of the deceased woman, decided that 
an li-queat was not necessary. From that 
time till the present there have been tu
rners of foul play in the matter of the 
death of Mrs. Logan, that have nt last 
caused the provincial government to act. 
The case was brought to a head to-day 
when Dr. John Caven of Toronto, assisted 
by Dr. McCrlmmon of Palermo, add u post
mortem ou the exhumed body of Mrs. Lo- 
g*h. Tho the post-mortem did not, owing 
to the new system of embalming, enable 
the doctors to find whether the deceased 
had died from bruises, still it developed 
the fact that she was alive wlieu she (ell 
into the water. The vital organs of the 
deceased have been sent to Analyist Ellis 
for analysis.

The case has caused no little stir In this 
section, where Mr. Logan Is well known 
as a successful farmer. Ills farm is located 
in Esqueslng Township, Holton County. 
IÎ ** common talk among his neighbors 
that Mr. and Mrs. Logan did not live hap
pily together. They often quarrelled. Be- 
lore her death she had written to her ais- 
ter, residing near Streetsvilie, warning her 
v S! ytb[nK "“PPened. an inquest should be 
held. She had also told her brother John. 
”... ?f p,eel County, that she was
afrald. °f b<*r life of her husband. She 
recited In a letter numerous Instances of 
being 'oppressed In her domestic relations 
v.lth her husband. A ladder she had 

paid at her own expense 
or S2.o0. A horse that she was driving 
broke a shaft. She had to pay for fixing it. 
She had money and property of her 
and her relatives declare her husband was 
f°reT»r firing to get her to glvexjt to him.

Finally *the talk thruout the conn tv be
came so clamorous that a req 
on the attorney-general to investigate the 
matter. Chief provincial detective. Inspec
tor John XV. Murray, was sent up Inst 
week. He made numerous inquiries end 
suspicions were aroused. This resiit’d in 
the post-mortem hel»l to-day.

Dr Caven has not yet made his report, 
tho It is safe guessing that no criminal ac
tion will follow.

If you ever had anything to do with stock-taking you know what surprises ar 
bound to turn Up. It’s the same way when you move. Things you’d lost track o| 
completely turn up smiling. Stock-taking always brings out a lot of odds and ends for 
the Bargain Day immediately following. Quantities are too insignificant in th 
majority of cases to advertise, but the following bargain list is without the sliahten 
doubt weil worthy of attention.
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Cool shirts and cool under
wear just the best sorts we 
could buy—and selling at 
prices that would make you 
“hot.”

You know just how it is 
with everything in “ the 
new men’s store ”—the best 
of goods at fair prices.

For coolness and good style in 
“top shirt” the “Artex" takes 
long lead—it’s a pure white—soft 
and open weave—we sell it at
1.50 or 3 for 4.00.

they 75 only Men’s Summer Suits, all.woOl home
spuns, Oxford tweeds and crash two-piece suits, in 
light and medium greys, also grey and brown mixed 
with white stripe, made up single breasted, coat un
lined, with patch pockets, pants made with keepers 
for belt and roll on the bottoms, sizes 34 to' 40, reg
ular $6.50, $7, and $7.50, to clear Fri
day at.............................................................. ................

420 Mens Fancy Colored Neglige Soft Brwm, 
Shirts, made from good quality shirting cambric* 
In neat patterns and colors, all new goods som 
have separate collars and cuffs to match others n 
collars, with cuffs attached, large bodies well mJr 
and finished. Tterfect fitting, laundried ’

.18-

neckbands,sizes 15 to 17, regular price 75c, on sale Fri
day, each............................................................

with the Dominion of Canada and with 
Alaska; and not a few of these deci
sions seem to dispute each other. Thvre i 
are also many decisions of secretaries ' 
ot the treasury and assistant secre
taries of the treasury on the subject, 
and not all ot thes are consistent—or, 
if consistent, they are at any rate not 
consistently followe in the administra
tion of the law. The officials of the I 
two departments of the government di
rectly concerned—for the bureau of na- I 
vigation was transferred last year I 
Irom the treasury departmen to the 
department of commerce—will welcome 
any litigation calculated to clear up 
some of the doubtful points.

Such litigation is now promised. The 
Canadian Pacific Railway operates 
steamships between British Columbia 
ports and ports in Southeastern Alas
ka. They are not allowed under our 
coasting law, of course, to' carry pas
sengers and freight between any two 
Alaskan ports any more than Canadian 
steamers on the St. Lawrence are al
lowed to carry passengers or freight 
between two ports on the New York 
side; but the Canadian Pacific’s steam
ers do carry on a considerable business 
between Victoria and Vancouver and 
Skagway and other Southeastern Alas
kan ports.

One of these steamers recently called 
at Ketchikan, which is a port ln the 
extreme southeastern part of Alaska, 
and took on thirteen passengers. These 
passengers were bound for Seattle, but 
they could not be carried all th» way, 
of course, by a British steamer, for 
that would constitute a plain violation 
of our coasting law. Accordingly, the ! 
passengers were given their choice of j 
being landed at Victoria or Vancouver. [

, and of being carried there either by j 
; rail or by an American steamer to,
Seattle. The tickets sold by the Can- j 
adian company read “thru" to the des- j 
tination in the State of Washington. !

The trouble began when the deputy 
collector x>f customs at Ketchikan fined 
the Canadian Pacific $200 for each of 
the passengers carried, claiming th it 
the United States coastwise laws were 
being violated. The case was appealed 
to Commissioner Chamberlain of I he 
bureau of navigation at Washington.
He was uncertain what action to take ” 
in view of the varying decisions in re-; « 
gard to the application of the coast- : < 
wise laws in Alaska, and he therefore 
Informed the appealing company that 
the department would prefer to have 
the matter tested In court, 
same time the collector of customs at
Port Townsend, Washington, was in- ______
structed to lend all possible assistance A'new record In railroad traveling 
to facilitate the appeal and the settle- ... .. „ “
ment of the case. has been established by the Great

There is a strong feeling In the de- Western Railroad-ef Great Britain. On 
partment that the deputy-collector at July i a regular non-ston dailv train 
Ketchikan was technically right. The - 7 Tv
law of 1898 provides that "no foreign Eer'ice "as established between the 
vessel shall transport passengers be- London terminus *at Paddington and 
tween ports or places in the United Plymouth. The distance is 246 miles
States, directly or by way of a foreign £nd th ,,Cih T . . ’ ?.Y®rage sneed of SI miles per hour,port, under penalty of $200 for each , th c°rnishman Limited Express Other notable long-distance non-stop 
passenger so transported or landed." is scheduled to cover the journey In runs or( this system include Wigan 

This law was approved on February each direction in 265 minutes without a to Willcsden. Ï8S 1-2 miles, in 3 hours 
17, 1898. On July 28 of the same year single stop. This supplies an averasm 41 rrdnutes' average speed 51.1 miles 
the treasury department rendered an *7 1 ® pBlles an aterage per hour; London to Stocknort mopinion to the Seattle-Yukon Trans- Th^ therefore j?urney; miles, on ,3 hours 18 minutes spe^d I $10 to $300 to loan on im
portation Co. that "American goods Bur’gt0D rajlrn d Y"“tefhthe lollfe3t, 55.4 miles per hour; London to Chester niture, piano, on one to 12
may be shipped by rail to Vancouver, op. rai,road run in the world. 179 miles in 3 hours sa minilfmonths’ time seeurtrMl
thence via a British steamer to St. Mi- . ^ ®r. s. ncf tbe year 1896 this railroad 50.4 miles nor hour U S’ sp ed removed from vour norint
chael (an American port) without vto- bc,-S EeJained sach a non-stop record, for : The Midland , . „in will ,.„7
lating the coasting law." n ,that year the railroad company ini- ! augurafed seve^a m ° ,ïaVe, in‘ W W,U try to ‘,lea9e you-

This seems to be inconsistent with Hated a thru non-stop train from Lon- non atnni.m. rns notewofthy I°nl? —
the law of Feb. 17, altho the part ship- do" to Exeter, 194 miles, covered in ®,°P . . Jh<L fecord is that KELI Ft? * CO
ment by rail may be regarded as an 3 hours 45 minutes. During the subsu- Yta î Y Lie ted„ bet'veen London .T,
important factor in the question, arid <iuent years, however, this run has been iln,d ,Leeds’ 1®8 m|,es- *n .3 hours 45 I j4-1 Ycnge SL (First Floor,,
tlic-re are other confusing decisions of increased to 3 hours 30 minutes, equal mi7Uf7' 'sP°ed, o2.8 miles per hour,
the department and of the courts on to an average speed of 51.7 miles per Tbe Great Northern Railroad, which 
the subject. It is desirable, therefore, hour. In the recently inaugurated run w many ycars bas been considered
to have the matter cleared up. however, the time between these two tbe crack fast railroad of Great ;

Only a few weeks ago a notable ap- points has been still further reduced bv Brltaln' but which has since tost its 
peal to the efficacy, of the American 5 minutes, increasing thereby the avetv reputation in this respect, is also com- ' 
coasting law was made by steamship age speed to 56.7 miles per hour Hither pIetlng arrangements whereby it will 
companies on Puget Sound. The ue- tu this railroad has not been" able o be able t0 regain its lost prestige, 
partment was about to award a con- make the journey a non-stop one lie- ®everal of the thru northern expresses 
tract to a Canadian corporation for yond Exeter, owing to the absence rf cover tbe ilourney every day between 
carrying military supplies and troons the water trough between the tracks Grantham and London, 105 miles, with- 
from Seattle to points In Alaska. The from which to replenish the entriiv» * out a st°P- Their present longest non
shipments were to be made to Skagway water supply. Now, however a trou *h stop 1>un 18 between Wakefield and 
Whftee?assn andamYukonh Ra!.wbayy ‘ÎÔ ,hilS be!Y 'a‘d d«™ a°t Itarcross ^- London. 175 3-4 mi,es, in 3 hours 10 
White Horse, thence to their destina- “ Exeter and Plymouth. Further- an average speed of 55.5 miles
tion in British river steamers. The ™“re' tbe coal capacity of the engine per h°uf; i°wLng,to the institution by 
American companies that wished to se- be7n considerably increased, and the Midland Railroad of a thru ex
cure the contract and carry the troops *ar67Çr ’lubricating boxes have been Press between London and Leeds, Vie 
and supplies by way of St. Michael 8l,pPHe9. so that the oil boxes can con- Great Northern, which also serves the 
declared that it would be a violation !a,ri a sufficient supply for the entire latter town, is Instituting a similar 
of the coasting law for the department Journey. service, the 185 1-2 miles to be covered
to ship freight thru Canadian territory, Meritorious tho this run of 246 miles *n minutes—an average speed of 

the ground that the White Pass ih 265 minutes is, yet, if the necessity 57.07 miles per hour, 
and Yukon road uses British bottoms arises, the speed can be considerably The Great Northern Railroad also
on the Canadian rivers above White accelerated. This fact was demonstra- proposes considerable accelerations in
Horse. Secretary Taft, who is certain- ted on May 9 last, with the mail-train connection, with the East Coast cx-
ly learned in the law, agreed with this run in connection with the North Gor- presses. For this purpose mammoth
view of the matter and directed that man Lloyd liner Kronprlnz Wilhelm ‘ powerful engines have been construct» 
the contract be awarded to the Ameri- On, this occasion the train covered ed- These are designed by the rail-
can companies. , p, distance of 246 3-4 miles from the road engineer, are of the compound

It is a fact of common knowledge, dock at Plymouth to Paddington in “Atlantic" : class, and represent the 
cr0^VnMjhat,,™atr^SeryJiTirtnTeni ^ remarkably short time of 3 hours limit of the dimensions of a locomo- 
freteht between Seame and itosita “nminu,tes' Th® run. however, was not tjve of the normal type in Great 
poYnts ovJr this vere routA an°"°p' a\a mail van was detached Britain. They have been specially de-
points over tnis very route. a,nd engines changed at Bristol, neces- signed to work the East Coast route

Sltatmg a halt of 3 minutes 43 seconds express trains at a speed varying.
Dr. Sheard yesterday reported to /he Iimfle'i however- wa8 included in from 55 "to 60 miles per hour, with 

board of control that the ,7, f th ,run' The average speed loads of from 380 to 400 tons behind
St. Michael’s Hospital authorities ta, ,waf 6o'49 mi|es per the tender-
were not at fault in not ad- Y,°le Journey, and the The special feature of this- type cf

Curo.1 hr St. Anne. mining the young girl who was taken ,77 ‘ a °t 1Ï® run to Paddington engine is the length and circumference
July 27.—Miss Florence ’ 111 suddenly on the street, tas the ma- h™* n- ,“ rate of 79-17 miles of the boiler. The inside diameter of 

Genest of Sandwich, who for three ternity ward was in quarantine. The r„n of tho-v*™ !°ECaS on of the trial the boiler Is 5 feet 6 inches, and the 
years had suffered with a dlsea-ed board will, however, investigate the ! 11 ,, “leri Gornishman Limited Ex- length of the tubes, representing the
ankle, claims she was completely cured 1 conduct of the two policemen who r- rû-77 t 7 record was made lie- distance between the smoke-box and 
at the shrine of Ste. Anne de Beaupre, I fused to aid her. * ' f.YJr London and Bath, the 107 miles the fire-box, 16 feet 3 Inches.
Que. I------------------------------ - Demg completed In 102 minutes. heating fire-box, 16 feet 3 inches un

aitho not 80 level as that heating surface furnished by the tubes 
,™„Car"del1 and Atlantic City, is aggregates 2800 square feet while that 
;7-TParatlvRly ®asy- but after leav- of the fire box supplies about another 

' xeter the road Becomes more diffl- 200 square feet. The Krate area is 32 
into Plvmmi/h1- 18 the last 52 miles square feet. The working steam pres
in stiff /rTrti»lnh*= t??.tIT»k ab°undir.g sure is about 185 pounds per square 
mis I* f 1 /n 40- with numer- inch. The two outside cylinders mea-
siderabiyPae/rins1’t1*? mi,l,ltate con" sure 18 inches diameter by 24-inch 
siderably against fast traveling. stroke, and the diameter of -he

there is strenuous friendly rivalry at four driving coupled wheels is 6 feet 
present existing among the yario is 8 inches. The length of the engine 
English railroad companies to establish and tender is 58 feet over all, and 
non-stop records. The London and their combined weight in working order 
71,. e8!erJ/ Railr°ad is contempla:- is 110 tons, 
ing the establishment of a thru non
stop service between London and Car
lisle, a distance of 299 1-4 miles. They
have already made such a run with 11 London. July 27.—Sir Howard VIn- 
i>, t yîü.. which covered; the Journey cent suggests an imperial conference, 
of r, 77s 43 minutes, an nvpjage speed thoroly representative, to examine 

ol 7? es per hour. With their latest ; into the fiscal situation of the British 
n18,- howover, this railroad : empire. The Canadian Associated 

fhi= P.!!I J C7UId e°fi8iderably Increase Press understands that the proposed 
of ih’J uo (ifi desired- On the occasion conference shall meet during the com- 
vear <7ongreS8 ,a* Glasgow last ing winter, and its conclusions be laid

' 4be, train containing the de'e- before parliament in 1905. 
lyîites, and representing a weight of 150 
tons, was hauled over the 4011-2 miles 
between the two cities, both en I he 
outward and return journeys, without 
a stop in 6 hours and 6 hours 5 minul 
tes respectively, at average speeds of 
66.9 miles and 66 miles per hour.

Already the boat trains running from 
Liverpool to London in connection 
with the incoming American mails 
three or four times a week, cover the 
192 miles in 3 hours 45 minutes, an

495

Men’s $1.75 Trousers 98c Hen’s Two-Piece Bathing
Suits 59c.125 pairs Men’s Dark Brown and Grey and 

Grey "and Black Striped Pants, medium and nar
row patterns, made from good strong Canadian and 
English tweeds, made with top and hip pockets and 
strongly sewn, sizes 32—42, reg. $1.25, $1.50 i 
and $1.75, Friday............................i.......................

180 Men’s 2-Piece Bathing Suits, in plain nan 
also navy with white stripes, all fine imported suit* 
best finish and workmanship, fast dye, sizes to flt 
small, medium and large men, regular price 
75c, on sale Friday, per suit..........................

.98At6.00 and 7.00—our regular prices for some 
lines cream spun silk underwear—you m ght 
consider it a luxury—but most any house c >uld 

for it though with the price 0 gQ

Blackie
hours

stand 
cut to

“Cellular" underwear—nicer than most ordin
ary weaves for summer and don’t 1 f|(Y 
cost any more—special---------------- I» VA|

Boys’ $5 Fancy Suits 
$1.98. Hen’s Summer Under

wear 19c.
and Toronto

Fine cream merino wool lace under
wear—shirts only —

If your collar Is uncomfortable—no omout of 
nice apparel will make up for it these hot days— 
we had melting weather in mind when we laid 
in our assortment of 4-ply*English collars— 
stand-up—stand-up-turn-down—and wing styles 
—all sizes—20c each—8 for 50c

Champagne polka dot silk 4-in-hand ties—45 
inches long—makes nice summer neckwear— 
they’re a nov.il y and we’ll clear— Cfl 
them out quick—75c regular-now •

1.2 128 Boys’ 2-Piece andi 3-Piece Fancy Suits, con
sisting of fine imported English and Scotch tweeds 
and some domestic cloths, made in plain and fancy 
Norfolk and plaited styles, good trimmings end ex
tra well tailored, sizes 21—28, reg. $3.50, $4,
$4.50, $5 and $5.50, Friday............

290 Men’s Summer Underwear in the lot, fan» 
pink and blue striped Balbriggan, also light weight 
fancy striped merino, shirts and drawers, fine elastic 

*_ rib cuffs and ankles, light weights for summer 
regular price 25c per garment, on sale Frl- 
day, per garment..........................................................

uost was made

1,98 wear,

19
Boyn’ 2Pc Underwear 10c.

280 Boys’ Elastic Rib Summer Drawers only, 
lightweight, form fitting, cream shade, sizes to lit 
hoys 4 to 14 years, regular price 20c, on sale 
Friday, per pair..........................................................

Hen’s Boots for Bargain 
Day.

■

3 pair of regular SO cent lisle thread half-hose 
lor l.CO—if you only want one oair jg

10HOW PARTIES DELIVER GOOD 
CITIZENS. 1 A special clearance in Men’s Patent Kid Good

year Welted Oxford Shoes, worth $3.50 per pair, 
and Box Calf, Dongola Kid and Patent Leather 
Laced Boots, Blucher cuts in both boots and shoes, 
in patent leather, all sizes from 6 to 10 in both 
styles Sale to commence at 8 o’clock, but we will 
have a lot for workingmen to choose from 
at their noon hour. Friday, special. ...
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Hen’s $1.50 Straws 75c.
Men’s Straw Hats, neglige and fedora styles, ex. 

tra fine quality split braids, high or medium crownaj 
black silk bands and leather sweats, reg. 
price $1.50, Friday.......................................................200 75James, the 8-year-old son of Robert 

Odell of Downsview, accidentally shot 
himself in the breast with a revolver

84-86 Yonge St. Children’s ?.Fc Sailors 12o.
Children's Straw Sailor Hats, plain whfte, nary, 

black or mixed braid>, reg. price 25c, Fri
day............................... ...................................

Men’s Balbriggan 
Underwea r. •12TO CHANGE MOTIVE POWER.

Rpe Yachting Caps 19c.
Men's, Boys’ and Ladies’ Yacht Caps, In crart, 

duck, navy, beaver 'cloth and serge, an assorted lot, 
balances of lines nearly sold, reg. prices 35c 
and 50c, Friday.............................................................

Port Huron, Mich., July 27. —The 360 Men’s Balbriggan Underwear Shirts and 
Drawers, ecru shade, elastic rib cuffs and ankles, 
sizes 34 to 42, regular price 35c, on sale Fri
day to clear at, per garment................................... 25 19

-
NEW RAILWAY RECORD. DR. W. H. GRAHAM, Late of No 198

.. KING STRUT
Ao. 1 Clarence Square, eor. Spadina Avenue, Toronto, 

-mats Chronic Diseases and makes a Specialty < f Skin 1 
such as PIMPLES, ULCERS, ETC., ETC.

EÜlflpISEEsHBS
_____Office Hours—a a. m. io 8 p. m. Sundays, 1 to 1 p. m.

At the Great Western of G.B. Makes Rapid 
Non-Stop Rnn.

&*
’

FACTS ABOUT GOVERNMENT. > jAt present 
great power,

(Lincoln Steffens in McClure's.) 
Graft knows no politics.
The grafter does not "belong" 

party; it belongs to him.
The biggest grafter is Big Business. 
Municipal reform all by itself is im

possible.
Boodle Is a question of

■
to a

MONKI
RELIGION IN ALPHABET.

I

X7P,

CANADA’S PREPAREDNESS. —

, . write, and
tenches the people nothing more than this 
curious ritual; lint evidently he nas <on. 
cidernhle authority over his' people, which 
he wields for good. We are to give to oe 

customer* Sept 15* 
37 cash prizes aggre
gating $225 oo. If yog 
know about it write 
City Dairy, Spadiaa 
Crescent.

LADY MARKSMAN.
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Business Men
Sandwich,

The greatest danger to » mt01 
business is LOSS BY FIRE, And 
the best check to see that your night 
watchman does his duty 4

the Hoimes company.

The

INJUNCTION RESTRAINS SALE.

SWEET
CAPORAt

Justice Britton yesterday granted a tem
porary Injunction, returnable on Thursday 
next. restraining the Cramp Steel Company 
from making a sale of certain assets to 
the Northern Iron & Steel Company.

The Injunction was Issued on an applica
tion of Garnett Henry Meidrnm 
York, a shareholder and late director, who 
alleges Irregularities In the proposed trans
action.

tup
THE SHOP FOR KEEN PRICES ” HOLMES ELECTRIC PROTECTION 

CO. 0E TORONTO, Limited,of Xvw

Particular
People
Perfectly
Pleased

u Offlce-6 JordsnBted. His
The mob w 

®f the Wars
head

Phone M 676.

hotid’Ej;Only One ln Scotland.
London,July 27.—The Canadian bowl

ers concluded their series of matches 
at Moffatt yesterday prior to starting 
their program on Irish soil, 
the rinks took the green the home play
ers started ln early to show their su
periority, and it was soon apparent 
that there was little prospect of the 
Canadians adding another to their 
only victory, scored In Scotland. The 
result was, Dumfriesshire 125, Cana
dians 78.

It ron wane » 
money on .MONEY 

TO
pnid in full *6 anjr hima. *

I n ■ it »ix or twelve mentbiy ^I (IAN menu to suit h°rroweL . LU •« II have an entirely -*1 
lending. Call *nf *1 
terms. Phone—Mats

0. R. McNAUGHT * CO.
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Lo*f Three Home» by Fire.
Kingston, July 27.—During last night 

Andrew Maclaren, grocer, lost his sta
ble on Ontarlo-street, near Queen- 
street, by fire- Three horses were suf
focated and burned. The loss is over 
$1000, with no Insurance.

/i wa
When Colonial Conference.*/y K

A

Destiny.
Pueblo, Col., July 27.—Mrs. J. J. Af- 

fley was almost instantly killed by a 
bullet from a revolver in Vhe hands of 
her lover. John Anderson, who Imme
diately afterward shot himself thru the 
heart

onv W nf?c Tweed and Sax-
are Si"' Su|«ngs which we 
are making up m styl- «« Pft

■dL" 2-piece suits at... 22 50 Cigarettes
•LOANS."

Room JCLawlor Building .0 Klnft stw;Ryan to Refnrn Wltliont Protent.
New York, July 27.—After an nil- 

day conference between his counsel 
and representatives of the circuit at
torney’s office at St. Louis. John J. 
Ryan, the turfman, who was arrested 
at Brighton Beach race track yester
day on a charge of grand larceny to! 
the amount of $SOO.OOO. to-day consent
ed to return to St. Louis In custody 
mithout further protest.

Crlmcle»» Cork.
Cork, July 24 -At the City of Cork As

sizes. which opened resterdiy, there w.as 
not a single criminal rase on the calendar. 
This is a very exceplional event, as Cork 
!« the third city l,i Ireland and has a popu
lation of over 76,000. ln the County of 
Cork, the largest county in Ireland, there 
were only five new cases for trial.

Y"\ _/ ft What is it? The beginning/ Jnnclruff gray hair, falling hair, baldness.JJ Extremely untidy, ana annoyitjfc 
too. The remedy ? Ayer’s Hair Vigor. It keeps tW 
scalp healthy, stops falling of the hair.

R. score & SON,
77 K1NQ STREET WEST,

JIARLY CLOSING—s ^\m. daily,
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